
only ferve to put others upon their guard.
It willtherefore be better to wait for
feew propfs, or new indications.

Y.
Appeal to the council, ifopinions be divided

and the matter ferious.
Jf fhe inquifitors agree relative to the

imprifonment, they íhall proceed to ex-
ecuíe itinthe manner determined upon?
and in cafes in which the affair is of a
ferious nature, feeing that itmay aíFea
perfons of quality, or for other motives,
they lhall confult thecouncil*, before
fhey execute íheir fentence ;and ifopi-
nions differ, the fentence íhall be fent
to the faid council to be finally deter-
fíiined on.

VI.
Ofder for imprtfonment and fequeflrationa
The inquifitors íhall fign the order

of imprifonment, which íhall be given
*The fuprems eoimcíl ofthe inquifition, called

X« Súfreme.
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to the alguazil of the holy office, and
to no other perfon, unlefs itbe to one

legally employed. The imprifonment
íhall be accompanied with fequeílration
of property, conformable to the inílruc-
tions of the holy office. Not more than

one perfon íhall be named in the war-

raní of imprifonment, in order thaí ifit

be neceiTary ío communicaíe it to a

perfon who is a ílranger to the holy
office, the. ñames of the others may re-

main fecret ;and ío íhe end íhat the or-

der of arreíl againíl each prifoner may

be entered inhis particular proceTs. The

fequeílration of property is to take place

when the imprifonment is for formal
herefy, and not in other cafes, inwhich

the inquifitors have a power to im-

prifon; and in the fequeílration, the

properíy in íhe pofleífion only of the

perfon to be arreíled íhall be in-
tended, and not thaí in íhe hands of
anóíher which maybelong to him. The

decree which "íhall pronounce the im-

prifonment of the criminal, íhall be in-



which the decree íhall have been paíTed,
and the perfon to whom it íhall have
been given íhall be therein exprefsly
mentioned.

VIL
JVho are to be prefent at the execution of the

arrefi.
The receiver of fhe inquiíition, or his

deputy (if the former be employed in
the duties of his office) wiíhhis alguazii
and íhe notary of the fequeílrations,
íhall be prefent at the execuíion of íhe
arreíls made by íhe inquifition, thaí íhe
receiver may approve of fhe perfon whom
the alguazii íhall ñame to receive the
fequeílration ;and íhat in cafe he íhould
not approve of him, he may require
another more properly qualified for the
purpofe.

VIII.
The manner in which íhe fequefiraiion is to

be ma.de.
The notary of the fequeílrations íhall

take íhe moíl particular accouní of the
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above fequeílration, thal when the Éfc
ceiver takes poíTeífion of íhe property ¿

or íhe fequeftraíion is taken áway, an
exaa ftatemeni of it may be prepared,
íaking care ío exprefs at the beginning,
the day of the month, and ío have it
fio-ned at the bottom by him, or thofe*
ío whom it íhall be confided, jointly
wiíh íhe alguazii, in prefence of wií-
nefles, and requiring fufficient fecuriíy
of him ío whom if íhall be entrufted.
This perfon íhall receive from fhe notary

a fimple copy, without expeñce, ofíhe
fequeftraíion ;buí if any other perfon
íhall require a copy, the notary íhall
not be obliged to give him ií,without a

certain fee.

IX.

What the alguazii is allowed ío take from
the fequefiered property.

The alguazii íhall take from the fe-
queílered property the money which

Jhall to him feem necejfary to condua
the criminal ío prifon, and fixor eight



ducafs more for the expences of the
latter, and his food, buí what fhe beaíts
of burthen, which carry him, his bed,
and effeas, íhallconfume, íhall be ai his
own charge. Ifno money be found
among the things fequeílered, fhe al-
guazii íhall fell a part of them, feleét-
ing fhe leaíl ufeful, as far as the amount
of the above fum;and he íhall exprefs
and fign at the boítom of íhe fequeílra-
tion what he íhall have received ;and
íhall pay, in prefence of íhe nofary of
the fequeílrations, who íhall infert it in
the procefs, the furplus to the ofíicer
charged with the expence of the pri-
foners; and an account of all-íhalí be
rendered to the inquifitors, in prefence
of whom the latíer íhall receiye what is
,tp be put isto his hands,

X.
Cfindugi tq be obferved hy the alguazii with

refpefí to the prifoners.
The criminal being arreíled, the al-

guazii íhall imprifon him in fo fecret a
manner as to prevent his being £een or
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fpoken to by any perfon, or receivíng
advice, either verbally or inwriting;and
he íhall take the fame meafures with
all the other prifoners, between whom
he íhall prevení all communication,
unlefs the inquifitors íhall have in-
formed him that no inconvenience
.can arife from permitíing ií. He íhall
leave íhem neither arms, papers, money
ñor jewels ; he íhall afterwards conduc^y
them to the prifon of the holy office,
and deliver them into the cuftody of the
alcaydes, who íhall ceríify, on thewar-
raní of imprifonmení, brought him by
the alguazii, thaí lie has received íhe
prifoners, adding íhe day and hour of
their being committed into his cuftody,
that fhe fíate of their expences may be
properly reguiaied. The warrant íhall
be inferted in fhe procefs, and fhe al-
guazii íhall immediately give an account

to the inquifitors of the execuíion of
their orders. The alcayde íhall obferve
all thefe formalities wiíh refpea to each
prifoner, before he locks him up, ex-
amining aii his clothes, leaíl he íhould



introduce any of the things above-men-
íioned into the prifon, or any thing dan-
gerous; all which is to be done in the
prefence ofone of the notarles of the holy
office. W. atever is found upon the
prifoner íhall be ftated in the fequeílra-
tion, and depofited with fome perfon
whom the inquifitors íhall ñame.

XI.

Injundlion to the alcayde.
The alcayde lhall not put íhe

foners together, ñor fuffer them to
municate with each other, unlefs
in confequence of a pofitive order
the inquifitors.

pri-
com-
it be
from

XII.

íhe fame.
'He íhall alfo keep a regiíler in

which he íhall enter all the linen and
clothes brought by each prifoner,
which regiíler íhall be figned by him-
fcíf and the notary of the fequeílra-
tions. He íhall obferve the fame me-
thod relative to every thing he íhall re-

Vol.III. F M ceive
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ceite during the imprifonment, giving
an account of thefe, before he accepts
íhem, ío íhe íwo inquifitors, that he
may obtain their permiífion fo to do;
he íhall carefully examine them to af-

fure himfelf thaí they conceal nothing,
and íhall give them to íhe prifoners
according as fheir wanfs íhall require.

XIIL

Firfi audience, and quefiions to be ajked by
the inquifitors.

The prifoner being already inprifon,
the inquifitors, when they íhall think

proper, íhall have him brought before
them, and, inprefence" of a notary en-

joined to fecrecy, after having admi-
niftered to him an oath, íhall aík him
his ñame, age and profefíion, his former
place of abode, and how long he has
been a prifoner. The inquifitors íhall
íreaí the prifoners with humanity accord-
ing to fheir rank, preferving over íhem

a proper aufhority, wiíhout endeavour-
íng íp irritaíe them. Prifoners are com-
monly feated upon a bench or a low



chair, thaí they may give their anfwer
more at their eafe ;but they ftand to
hear the accufations againíl íhem.

XIV.

The Jame.
Immediately afterwards they íhall be

ordered to declare fheir pedigree for as
many generaíions as they are acquainted
with it, beginning with their father
and mother, and proceeding to their
grandfaíher, &c. and naming all their
collateral relations as far as íhey can re-
collea, ftating what have been their
profeflions, and indicating fheir places
of abode ; to whom they were married ;
whether íhey be dead or living, and
what children they have left; to whom
they fhemfelves are or have been mar-
ried; how many times they have en-
tered that fíate ; the children they have
had, how many of them are living, and
their age; and the notary íhall íake
down inhis notes íhis account of fheir
pedigree, placing the ñame of each
perfon at the beginning of the diñe,
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and expreííing whethér or noí any one
of their family has been puniíhed by
the inquifition.

XV.
Admoniíions to be given to the accufed.
This done, the accufed íhall be aíked

where be was brought up, and wiíh
whom; ifhe has fludied any profeffion;
ifhe has ever been ouí of the kingdom,
and with whom? And when he íhall
have anfwered ío íhefe aueílions, he
íhall be aíked in general terms, if he
has any knowledge of íhe caufe of his
imprifonment ; and according to the
anfwer he íhall give, other queílions,
relative ío his cafe, íhall be put to him;

and itíhall be obferved to him, thaí he
muíl confefs íhe íruth, conformable to

the ftyle and inftruaions of the holy
office, in giving him íhree admoniíions
upon diíferent days, and after fome in?
tefval of time. The noíary íhall ílate
in his papers whaí the accufed íhall
have confeífed, and every thing that íhall
have paíTed during the audience. The



prifoner íhall likewife be queílioned con-
cerning prayer and íhe chnílian doaríne;
he íhall be aíkéd where, when, and id
whom he went to confeflion, and the
inquifitors are cautioned ío íake care
neither to be too preífing ñor negligent
in their enquiries, not to briíit íhofe
which are eífential, and ío aík no quef-
íions irrelevant íó the informaíion of
which íhey are in poíTeííion, unlefs thé
áccüféd gives room for fuch by his owri
confeflion ;and, whilílhe is giving his
anfwers, they "are to let him fpeak freely¿
without interrupting him,unlefs hé fays
tmproper things.

XVI.
Advice to the inquijíior's.

ín order íhat íhe inquifitors may bé
enabled ío fulfiithefe cbnditions, and
judge withjuílice, íney oughí conftáníly
ío be oii íhéir guard againíl being led
into error, as well in íhe depofitions as
in the confeííions ;and it is with this
precaution they íhall examine and im-
partiaiiy decide íhe cauíe conformabie
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XVII.

The Inquifitors, except in the exercife oftheir
funSlwns,fhall have no communication with
the accufed.
The inquifitors íhall neither commu-

nicate with ñor fpeak to the accufed,
neither during ñor after the audience,
except concerning things relative to the
bufinefs in queftion. The notary, in
prefence of whom the audience íhall be
given, íhall write down every íhing
the inquifitor or inquifitors íhall fay to
the prifoners, and íhe anTwers of fhe
laíter ;and, fhe audience being finiíhed,
the inquifitors íhall order the notary to
read all he has written, that the pri-
foner may, ifhe thinks proper, add or
correa any thing, and that his anfwers
once finiíhed and taken down, it may
no more become neceiTary to hear wit-
nefles on the fubjea,



Accufaíion of íhe fijcah
The fifcal íhall be careful ío explain

the charges againíl fhe accufed in the
terms prefcribed by the mándate, charg-
ing him with herefy in general, and
of every other offence of which infor-
mation íhall have been given inparti-
cular, whether by the deppfiíions of wit-
nefíes, or íhe confefiions fhe accufed
íhall have made; and alíhough the in-
quifitors can have no cognizance of
crimésunconneaed withmanifeíl herefy,
ifthe witnefies have depoTed againíl him
in other matters, theTe íhall alfo form
a part of the accufatión of the fifcal;
not that the inquifitors may puniíh him
for it, but to aggravaie his crime of he-
refy, to prove his want of Chriftianify,
or his perverfe life, and íhence to draw
information relative to the matters of
faith in queílion.

Ff 4 XIX.
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XIX.
He who confijes, is to be accufed, thaí he

may be brought to trial.
Although the accufed may have con-

feíTed what the witneíTes have depofed,
the fifcal is to accufe him in form, that
the profecution may be proceeded upon
according to his requeíl, as it is begun
upon his information, and that the
judges may pronounce more freely the
pain or penitence they are to inflia;ex-

pericnce having proved, that a different
form may produce inconvenience.

XX.
The accufed is always to declare what he has

ío fay upon the oath he has taken.
The accufed having, at fhe beginning

of íhe profecution, fworn to fpeak íhe
truth, he is fo be puí in mind of his
oafh every time he appears ai the au-
dience, that íhe oath may always pre-
cede íhe depofiíion ;a precaution of great
effea, when he is fo fpeak of other



The fijcal is to require thaí íhe accufed may
be put to the torture.

At the end of íhe accufatión, it feems
convenient and ufeful, that the fifcalíhould
demand, in cafe the inteníion of the ac-
cufed be not clearly proved, and thaí it
appears neceiTary, íhat íhe torture íhould
be applied, becaufe, as he ought noí to
fuífer it but upon the requifition of íhe
public profecufor, and noí without its
being notified ío him, iícannot be given
at a parí of the profecution which fur-
niíhes him lefs opportunity to prepare
for it,or when he would be thereby lefs
affeaed.

XXII.
Admoniíion to the accufed. An advócate

to be allowed hinh
The fifcal íhallprefent fhe accufatión

to the inquifitors; the notary íhall read
the whole of it, in prefence of íhe ac-
cufed; the fifcal íhall take íhe ufual
oath, and íhe audience íhall immediaiely
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termínate. The accufed íhall anfwer
arríele by arríele in prefence of the
inquifiíor or inquifitors, before whom
the accufatión íhall have been laid ;
and, to avoid confufion, the anfwer
íhall be written in the fame form al-
though the accufed may have anfwered
in the negative ío all íhe arríeles.

XXIII.
Sentence of proofi wiihouífixíng a ierra*

The inquifiíor or inquifitors íhall
obferve to the accufed of what con-
fequence it is to him ío fell the truth;
and this done, they íhall ñame to make
his defence, the advócate or advocaíes oj
the holyoffice, deputed for thatpurpofe; and
in prefence of any one inquifitor what-
foever, the accufed íhall have com-
municaíion with this man of the law,
and, according to his advice, íhall an-
fwer verbally or in writing to the ac-
cufatión ; and the man of the law, be-
fore he charges himfelf withthe defence,
íhall fwear to defend him well and
faiíhfully, and to keep fecreí all íhat he



íhall fee and come fo the knowledge
of; and although he was fworn when
he was received in the holy office as a

man learned in the law, he ought, as
a chriílian, ío exhort the accufed to tell
the truíh, and to afk for puniíhment
Ifhe be culpable. His anfwer íhall be
notified to the fifcal;and the paríies being
prejení as wellas íhe advocaíe, íhe caufe be-
ing terminated, the proof Jhall be received.
In this fentence it is not the cufiom to fix a

certain íerm, ñor ío fummon íhe parties to be
prefent ai the oaih of íhe wiínejes, becaufe
neither the accufed ñor any perfon in his

'behalf are then to be prefent.

XXIV,

What is to be communicated to íhe advócate»

That the man of the lawmay better
advife and defend the accufed, the con»
fefíions made during the profecution are

to be read in his prefence, provided íhey
regard no íhird perfon ;but if the ac-
cufed willconíinue his confefíions, the
advocaíe íhall be obliged to retire.
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XXV.
Iffhe accufed be Under tweniy-five

years ofage, he íhall be provided wiíhú
guardián in form, before he anfwers ío
the aecufafion, and íhall confirm the
confeflion he has made ;and the pro-
fecution íhall be carried on againíl him
under the authorify of the guardián, whó
may not be one of the miniílers,of the
holy office, but either the advócate him-
feif,or any other perfon of a good con-
feience and worthy of credií.

XXVL
FuncJions of the fijeal after the fentence of

proof.
The fifcalíhall afterwards, inprefence

of the accufed, producé the depofitions
ánd proofs againíl him, as well there
in the procefs as in fhe regiílers and
tvriíings of íhe holy office. He íhall
íequire íhe anfwers to be examined,
íhat the witneíTes may, according to
form of law,- raíify fheir depofitions;
and, this done, that the depofitions be



publííhed, and that what the accufed

or his advócate may have to fay be in-

ferted in the procefs.

XXVII.

New accufatión íq be brought againíl the
criminalupon what may ajter<u)ards arije.

The paríies having been prefent at

the reading of the evidence, if in any

part of the profecution new incidenís
come to light, or the accufed íhould
commit a new crime, the fifcal íhall
accufe him a-new. The accufed íhall
anfwer in íhe form already prefcribed,
and the profecution íhall be continued;
although in cafe íhe new incidení be
conneaed wiíh íhe chief crime, iífeems
fufficiení ío inform íhe accufed íhat
another proof is obtained againíl him.

XXVIII.
Audience to be granted to fhe accufed whenever

he Jhall defire it.
As fhere is generally fome delay be-

tween íhe feníence of proof and the
publicarían of the depofitions,.^^Bevery
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time the prifoner demands an audience
he íhall be fent for by íhe alcayde (as is
the cuílom) The audience oughí to be
granted him as well becaufe ifis a con-

folation to the accufed to be heard, as

thaí ií often furniíhes íhem an oppor-
tunity of adding fomething ío íheir juf-
tification, and that thefe delays may
give them new ideas.

XXIX.

Ratification of evidence.

The inquifitors íhall immediafely pro»
ceed to íhe raíificaiion of íhe evidence,
and every thing which the fifcal íhall
have furíher demanded, to prove the
crime and come at the íruth.

Xvv_____..

Form to be obferved in the ratification of
evidence*

The parties being received at the
ratification, íhe wiínefles íhall confirm
their depofiíions, according to íhe forms
of law, before íwo ecclefiaftics properly
quaüfied, chriílians of an ancient race,



who íhall have been fworn to fccrefy,
and who íhall bear a good charaaer
with refpea to their moráis and manner
of life. In their prefence the wifneífes
íhallbe told íhat the fiTcal prefents íhem
as fuch; íhey íhall be aíked ifíhey re-
cpllea ío have .faid,before a judge, things
relaíive ío the faith; and if íhey an-
fwer in íhe affirmaíive they íhall repeat
the fubílance of what they have faid;
and, ifthey have no remembrance of it,
they íhall be aíked fuch general quef-
tions as may bring itagain to their re-
colleaion. Ifthe witnefs requires what
he has already faid to be read ío him,
his requeíl muílbe complied with, whe-
ther he be one of the prifoners or any
other perfon. The notary íhall write
down whaí paffes, and the fituation of
the witnefs; whether or not he be a
prifoner, and ifhe be, upon what ac-
count ; whether he be illor well;whe-
ther he has been heard in the audience
chamber or in- a room in his prifon;
and the reafon why he was not brought
tp the audience j the whole to be in-
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ferted in the procefs of. the perfon a.

gainíl whom he íhall have depofed,
that the procefs may contain every thing
relaíive to itfelf.

XXXI.
Puhlicaíton of evidence.

The evidence having been ratified in,

the manner before meníioned, every
thing relative íp íhe fame íhall be lite-
ral1y publiíhed, conformable to the der
pofition of the wiinefles, omiíting no-
thing buf that which might diicover
who they were ;and iftheir depofitions
be long, and capable of being leparated,
they íhall be divided into articles, that
the accufed may anfwer thereío more
particularly, aríicle by article, after hav-
ing been fworn. All the depofitions
muíl not be read to him at one time,
neither the whole of thaí of each wit-
nefs, if each of them have given his
particular depofition in articles or chap-
ters. The inquifitors íhall take care to
give the publications briefly, and not ío

keep íhe accufed long in fufnence, .tell-



íng íhem, or giving íhem fo under-
ftand, that the depofitions againíl them

contain things íhey have noí confefled :

íhis ío be obferved even íhough the ac~
cufed íhould deny them.

XXXII.

The inquifitors Jhall give the publicationz

fivned with their ñames and additions.

The inquifitors, or one of them, íhall
make the publicaíion, eiíher by reading
to the notary whai he is to write, or by

wriíing it themfelves, and figning íhe
inftrument according ío íhe mándate;
and as this is of great confequence it is
not to be confided to any other perfon ;
the monfh in which the depofiíions of

the wiinefles were made íhall be expreíTed
therein, the day being omitted ifthere be
any inconvenience inmentioning ií. The
place and time of the crime íhall, as

circumftances appertaining to the de-
fence of the accufed, be menfioned in
the publicaíion ; and íhe depoíiíion of

the witnefíes íhall be rendered as liter-
ally as poííible to the accufed, Itmuít

Yol. G gfl more-
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moreover be obferved íhat although the
witnefs fpeaks in the firíl perfon when
he declares he has had fuch and fuch
connexions with the accufed, his de-
pofiríon in íhe publication is fo be given
as coming from a third perfon, who
íhall fay íhaí he has feen and been in-
formed thaí íhe accufed has had that
connexion with a certain perfon.

XXXIII-

Infirudlion concerning the publicatíons in
whaí regar ds accomplices.

If an accufed perfon has at firíl
fpoken of a great number ofother per-
fons and is afterwards defirous of giving
to whaí he has faid a general and in-
definite tura, fuch a depofiríon is not

ío be inferted in íhe publicaíion, as íhe
accufed may have eaíily been miftaken
in his expreflions, in noí declaring in
particular what each ofthe perfons may
have faid, and fince his evidence is not

valid without this form. Therefore
whenever this happens,. the inquifiíor
íhall obiige the accufed to particularife,



ás much as it íhall be pofíible for him
fo to do, without vaguely referring to

his former confeflion.

XXXIV.
The publication to take place, although the

accufed fhould have confejed.
The depofiíions íhall be communica-

ted to the accufed although íhe latter
íhould have acknowledged íhe accufa-
íion, íhat they may be convinced they
have not been imprifoned withouí in-
formaíion; íhat they may look upon
themfelves as conviaed ;thaí feníence
may íhereupon be pronounced againíl
them; and íhat the liberty of the judges
may be lefs reñrained ;for an accufatión
not publiíhed cannot lie againíl them,
efpeeially fince by the nature of the
caufe they can neither be prefent when
witnefíes take íhe oath ñor know who
íhey are.

G g 2 a.XXV»
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XXXV.

The advócate of the accufed íojee the publi-
caíion in the prefence ofthe inquifiíor.

The accufed having thus replied, íhall

confult upon the publicaíion wiíh his

advócate in the fame manner as upon

the accufatión ; for he is not to be

íuffered to communicate eiíher wiíh his

lawyer or any oíher perfon, except in

the prefence of fhe inquifitors and the

notary, who are ío certify whaí pafíes 5

and íhe inquifitors are to take care that

neither relations, friends, ñor other per-

fons fpeak to the accufed, were it even

to perfuade him to confefs his faults.

If however this were neceiTary and

íhould feem convenient, itmay be per-

mifíed ío fome learned and religious
Derfons ío fpeak ío him with that intent t
I X s

_
but ftiilbefore the inquifitors and fhe
noíary ; for neither fhe inquifitors
themfelves, ñor.any other officer of the
tribunal, except íhe alcaydes, are per-

mitted to fpeak in prívate to the pri-



foners, or to enter the prifon, although
itbe eftabliíhed by íhe mándate that an

attorney íhall be allowed to the accufed,

this however muíl be withheld from
them; experience having proved that

great inconvenience may refult therefrom,

neverthelefs it fometimes happens in

cafes of greaí neceífity that fullpower
is given ío íhe advocaíe.

XXXVI.

Inwhat manner paper is to be given to ths

accufed*
Ifthe accufed aíks for paper to write

what relates to his defence, íheets coun-

ted and marked by the noíary íhall be

given tohimt the number of them íhall

be exprefíed in the papers of the pro-

cefs, and they íhall be counted when

he returns them, fo that none may re-

main in his pofiefíionj; the ílate in

which he renders them íhall alfo be

fpecified. When he aíks for his advó-
cate, he íhall be conduaed to him; he

íhall communicate to him whaíever he

may think proper, and give him the
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papers rdative ío his defence buf not
any fhing elfe, and his advocaíe,
when he íhall have received íhe ne-
ceiTary order, íhall come with the ac-
cufed, and prefent him at the audience.
The accufed, fo prove the arríeles ofhis
Iníerrogaíories, íhall ñame for each a
great number of witneffes, that fuch of
íhem as are moíl able and worthy of
credit may be examined. It íhall be in-
tímate^ to him not fo ñame any of his
relaíions, or fervanís, and thaí íhefe
wiinefles muíl be chriftians of íhe
ancient race, ifit be not thaí íhe cir-
cumílances are of fuch a nature as noí
to be proved by other perfons except
the former ;.and if the prifoner wiíhes
to fee the defence which. his lawyer
has drawn up before the latfer prefents
if, his requerí: may be complied with.
The inquifitors are to take care that
neither the lawyer ñor any other
perfon converfes with íhe prifoners
upon any fubjea except whaí re-
lates to their defence, and that they
do not bring them any .information from



withouf, becaufe no good can accrue
from fuch a communication, and evil
frequeníly refulís from it to the perfons
and caufes of the prifoners. The advo-
cares are not to keep a copy of the ac-

cufation, íhe publication, or íhe reafons
for excepíing againíl certain witneífes,
but íhall return all in prefence of the
inquifitors.

XXXVII.
The fifcal is to fee íhe paper s of íhe procefs

after íhe audience.

Inevery part of the procefs, the fifcal,
each time a prifoner comes from the
audience, íhall fee the account of what

has pafíed. Ifthe accufed has confeífed,

he íhall accept íhe confeflion s as far as

they may be in his favour. The fifcal

lhallwrite in íhe margin his ñores upon

thofe confefíions, and upon every thing
proper ío clear up íhe aífair, and íhe

above accepíance íhall be made judicially.
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XXXVIII.
Proceedings reía five ío íhe audiences.

The inquifitors íhall immediaíely take
meafures ío receive íhe defence which
the accufed íhall have defired to prefent,
examining the validity of the evidence,
and what he íhall have to alledge againíl
it. They íhall take care to neglea no-
thing which may tend to excúlpate him,
as it was alfo fheir duty to do ío prove
his crime, confidering wellíhat the ac-
cufed inprifon is preveníed from taking
fuch meafures of defence as he would
adopí, provided he were at liberty to
purfue his caufe.

XXXIX.
Admoniiion to íhe accufed before the con-

clufion.
After having received íhe principal

maíerials of íhe defence, the inquifitors
íhall have the accuTed brought before
them, with his advócate, and íhall cer-
tify to him, thaí íhe defence he had
called ío his aid has been made ; there-



fore he may, ifhe pleafes, conclude,
by adding what he has farfher to fay.
Ifhe does not aík fobe farther heard, fhe
caufe is to be concluded. It is, how-
ever, more prudení thaí íhe fifcal íhould
not conclude ; for befides his not being
obliged to do it,he thereby remains in
fituaíion to demand a-new fuch or
fuch meafures to be taken as may be
agreeable to the accufed. But if the
latter demands íhe copy and publicaíion
of his defence, his requeft is not to be
complied wifh, as he might thereby ac-
quire a knowledge of the witnefíes who
have depofed againíl him.

XL.

Examinaíion of the proceedings* The order
of voting.

The caufe having been brought to

this ftate, the inquifitors íhall afíbciate
withíhem the ordinary and counfellors

of the holy office, to whom they íhall
communicafe all the proceedings, omif-
ing nothing eíTential. When the ne°

cefíary perfons íhall have been made


